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Summertime in the Holler
Yonderways - a Nostalgic Mountain Destination

by Donna on June 29, 2018
It ﬁlls my soul to see young people enjoying the simple amenities of Yonderways. The
greatest compliment (and a sad commentary of our times) was one of the young men in this
picture exclaiming, “I never once thought to look at my phone”!

CHANGING FOCUS
Back in May we promised a new newsletter format, and the gift cabin completions by
mid-July. But after MUCH soul searching I’ve decided to retire my jeweler’s bench and gift
shop endeavors for now (I can’t bring myself to say “forever” just yet), and due to that
decision we’re converting the garden shed into a tiny cabin rental. While we’re at it, we’re
planning to add primitive camping with an outdoor heated shower and sheltered
porta-potty. We will be limiting the camping to two groups maximum at a time, but ideally
we hope to become a small family reunion destination and youth group venue. We will also
be offering the camping facilities for foster families for respite care. More details to come we’re hoping to have the new amenities up and running by August, but we’re at the mercy
of electricians and dead tree removal folks. As for the newsletter - if you wish to keep
receiving news you MUST sign up HERE:
http://eepurl.com/dzD_Sn
Besides staying in the know, subscribers will be eligible for Yonderways swag like t-shirts,
custom jewelry, specials, etc via monthly drawings. Again, even if you’ve previously signed
up with us, data sharing laws are changing and we need your expressed permission once
again to send information.
BOOKING NOW FOR AUGUST AND BEYOND
Besides booking directly with us, The Acorn is now available to rent through AirBnB,
TripAdvisor, and HomeAway. We’re hosting people from around the world and we’re having
a BLAST! We’re presently staying booked @ 75 - 85% occupancy. We encourage you to book
early for best availability. You can visit the calendar links below to see all the local offerings
and then book your stay accordingly.
Hendersonville - https://www.visithendersonvillenc.org/calendar-of-events
Brevard & Pisgah Forest - https://www.visitwaterfalls.com/events-calendar

Yonderways’ Interactive Maps - Fun Maps with Driving Directions
As I have time, I’m creating custom maps of fun places and events you can visit on a day trip
or while staying at The Acorn. The ﬁrst two map links are below - one is for my favorite
thrift shops, another is a list of area breweries, wineries, cideries. I’ll soon be adding
children friendly places, hiking/biking places, waterfall tour, local artists tour, and MORE!
Thrift/Consignment Shops: https://goo.gl/muaKXn
Wineries/Breweries/Cideries: https://goo.gl/DffHGy

On a personal note:
A friend responded to a facebook post last week with, “I love your life.” I replied, “You love
my social media life” with a wink emoji. Our brand is not our life and our most important
moments, good and bad, don’t make it to social media.
We’re here and welcome your visit whenever you can catch your breath and join us by the
ﬁre, by the pond, on the back porch, by the chicken coop, or down by the creek. We’d come
to you, but there are guests to greet, animals to feed, and do y’all know how much a
babysitter costs these days? Wishing you all a fabulous summer.

Donna
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Come stay Yonderways, where the pace is relaxed, the distinct mountain air fills your lungs
and soul, the summer frogs and fireflies perform nightly, and where serenity is restored
on your private deck by a mountain stream .
1161 Crab Creek Road - Hendersonville, NC 28739
828-808-7280

